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WELCOME TO

LYOF

THE LIVE YOUR OWN FIT STORY
We discovered the LYOF holistic performance methodology after Pete’s health
went down hill post winning the Ironman Triathlon World Championship in
2012.
Countless hours in doctors rooms, tests and thousands of dollars later we were
still no closer to any tools for Pete’s crippling fatigue and ill health. Not one
practitioner asked Pete holistic health questions i.e what food have you been
eating? How are you sleeping? What relaxation being used and so on. We then
got our kicks on and started studying like a fish in water.
Then the godfather of optimal health and performance, Dr Phil Maffetone,
stepped in with support, steering us to permanent lifestyle changes.

We thought getting healthier, taking a proactive approach against disease, and soaring into older years with personal bests could be simpler, tastier and way more fun.
This is not a fad diet approach where you find yourself knawing your arm off and
being short tempered at your barista. It is a holistic whole life plan, marrying the
LYOF 5 pillars together for a stress free life - without the sugar cravings, belly fat and
anxiety.
The 6 week Live Your Own Fit program was born so you can experience kickass
health and performance, living to your potential in all areas of life.
It’s easier than you think. We’re giving you a SNEAK PEAK so you can set yourself up
for success at home right from the get go.

After many hours, research and personal experiences we thought “how can
we make all things health, wellness, and optimum performance accessible to
everyone?

Live Your Own Fit was born, and it’s holistic 5
pillar approach for optimal health and performance – Health, Nutrition, Mindset, Movement and Restore.

It’s a holistic whole life plan,
marrying the 5 pillars together
for a stress free life.

DR MAFFETONE’S

CI SURVEY
What the heck does my carbohydrate intolerance have to do with my health and performance?
Consistently high blood sugar levels and resulting insulin secretion (from an overload of carbohydrate consumption) can create high levels of inflammation, hormonal inbalance and weight gain in your body.

TAKING DR MAFFETONE’S CI (CARBOHYDRATE INTOLERANCE) SURVEY IS A GREAT TOOL IN IDENTIFYING HOW SENSITIVE YOU ARE TO
CARBOHYDRATES.
IF YOU ANSWER “YES” TO THREE OR MORE OF THE BELOW YOUR NUTRITIONAL INTAKE HAS TO BE LOOKED AT CLOSELY TO REMEDY CI.

Do you experience poor concentration or
sleepiness after meals?

Do you have a personal or family history of diabetes?

Do you experience intestinal discomfort after meals?

Do you have a personal or family history of diabetes?

Are you fatigued?

Do you have a low fat or low protein diet?

Do you sleep poorly?

Do you crave sweets or caffeine daily?

Has your waist increased with age?

Do you have a personal or family history of chronic disease
(heart disease, stroke, cancer, alzeimers, diabetes)?

TIPS FOR SOURCING

PRODUCE

Create a routine of shopping at the farmers
markets or sourcing food from local
producers. Spray free and Organic produce
from local sources is often affordable.

ASK QUESTIONS!
What do you mean by spray-free/pesticide-free?			
How do you protect your crops?
Do you use GMO seeds?				
Do you rear your livestock hormone/chemical/antibiotic-free
What do you feed your livestock?
Are your livestock free range/caged/pasture-based?

BULK FOOD STORES
Bulk Food Stores for Nuts, Seeds, Coconut flakes, Cacao Butter, Tahini.
Bulk stores often allow you to take your own jars and provide organic and
pesticide free options.

TIPS FOR SOURCING

PRODUCE
MEAT & SEAFOOD

Always look for Grass Fed Butter and Grass Fed pasture raised meat options. Try and purchase local Wild Caught Seafood
using sustainable practices. If purchasing canned fish look for springwater options as
opposed to oil blend or flavour options.

CHEESE
If you are a cheese fan never fear, you can still enjoy your cheese time on the Two week Test! Look for raw (unpasteurised
low lactose) cheese.
Feta – made from sheep or goats milk (often combined), contains calcium, vit D, vit B12 & B2, probiotic
properties for gut health. Pecorino – made from sheeps milk not cows milk (the USA counterpart is made from cows
milk). High in CLA, calcium, magnesium, potassium etc.
Parmesan – very low in lactose content and a form of prebiotic as it is made form unpasteurized milk then aged allowing for natural fermentation processes to support good gut bacteria.

KITCHEN
TOOLS

YOU DON’T NEED TO SPEND BIG. KEEP THINGS SIMPLE
IN THE KITCHEN TO MAKE THINGS EASIER.
Grab yourself an efficient Grater to grate carrots, zucchini
with ease. A Powerful blender is a must. The Vitamix or
more portable NutriBullet is a great option. Plus a Spatula
to get to the contents out of the blender. The vitamix comes
with one.
Make sure you have a set of decent Sharp Knives. Chopping
and slicing your fruit and vegetables will be so much easier.
Leftovers are gold! Purchase a selection of Large Glass
Tupperware containers to store leftovers and weekly meals.
Your Chia puddings and dressings will need to be stored so
make sure you have a range of Maison Jars (glass jars with
a wide opening) on hand.
Finally, make hydration super simple with a wide opening
Water Bottle – for easy cleaning and drinking.

HYDRATION
Dr Phil Maffetone considers suboptimal hydration a stumbling block to peak performance
and recovery. Maffetone writes, Water is your body’s most important nutrient and is
involved in every bodily function. It helps you regulate temperature, aids in digestion,
transports valuable nutrients, and flushes toxins from your body.
A deficiency of less than 1% can begin producing signs and symptoms of dysfunction –
from low energy and poor circulation to reduced brain function.
Maffetone’s top tips for preventing dehydration are:
1.

Don’t wait until you are thirsty to drink water. Drink water every day, throughout the day

2.

Drink water between meals, not during meals, as it can interfere with digestion of food

3.

Drink smaller amounts every couple of hours rather than two or three large doses a day

4.

Have a source of water near you at all times and get into the habit of drinking water.
Especially keep water near your immediate area during work hours or where you spend much of your time
(at your desk, by the phone, in the car)

5.

Avoid carbonated water as your main source; the carbonation may cause intestinal distress

6.

Get used to drinking water before or immediately after exercise.
If you exercise for more than about an hour, drink small amounts of water during your workout.

7.

Learn to drink water without swallowing air – drink slowly without titling your head up and back

8.

The average person may need 2.8litres of water each day

9.

Avoid chlorinated and fluoridated water and water stored in plastic bottles

RECOMMENDED

SUPPLEMENTS
High Quality supplements complement the LYOF wholefood strategy. Living to the LYOF methodology will help mitigate the effects of ageing and disease (oxidative damage, cellular damage etc) although often micronutrients that work on a cellular level are still required for extra biochemical support.
Our top baseline supplements that support decreasing inflammation, and oxidative damage (ageing), whilst aiding our digestive, immune and endocrine systems
are:

Multivitamin (Antioxidant
and Mineral Formula)
The Antioxidants and Minerals contain cell singling
that delivers essential nutrition for the health of
your cells. Contains Reservatrol, Quercetin, Hesperidin, Rutin, Alpha-Lipoic Acid, Green Tea Extract, Meriva bioavailable Curcumin, Olivol, olive fruit extract.

Fish Oil (mercury free
& fortified with Vit D)
Contains 1000mg cold water fish oil rich in important
Omega 3’s fats EPA and DHA. Derived from the flesh
of cold water fish i.e salmon, sardines, and anchovies
is a powerful anti-inflammatory.
Supplementing your eating regime proving useful
for heart health, joint health, behavioural problems,
healthy pregnancy and healthy baby. Fortified with
Vit D which is essential for healthy bones and immune function.

CoQuinone
Supplies the body with highly absorbable coenzyme
Q10. This is critical for generating energy needed to
power our cells, especially those in the energy hungry
heart and brain, to help you feel healthy, and energised. It may reduce muscle fatigue, speed up recovery times, and improve athletic performance.
CoQuinone is an optimal combination of Coenzyme
Q10 and alpha lipoic acid, central to robust energy
production within the cells, provides ingredients vital for cardiovascular health and contains a powerful
blend of antioxidants.

(the bright yellow spice that gives a golden glow to
Indian curries and curry powder) contains potent
anti-inflammatory antioxidants.

Vitamin C
Vitamin C is essential for immune boosting, skin paybacks, iron absorption, antioxidant action, vitamin E
preserving benefits, and stress attacking functions. A
unique blend of mineral ascorbates . Provides 600mg
of vitamin C per tablet for enhanced antioxidant
protection. Strengthens the immune system, and
supports the synthesis of collagen.

Procosamine
Procosamine is joint health formula of curcumin, glucosomine, magnesium, potassium, manganese and
vitamin c helping to reduce joint inflammation, reduce swelling and increase joint mobility associated
with arthritis not just because of the glucosamine
it contains, but also due to its added blend of key
joint-supporting minerals. Curcuminoids in turmeric

Supplements are distributed by
LYOF. Contact us for more
information.

BREAKFAST
JAPANESE PANCAKE
½ garlic clove crushed
½ onion thinly sliced
1 cup thinly sliced green cabbage
2 -3 Eggs (whisked)
Method
Place 1tbs Coconut Oil or ½ tbs of Butter into pan on medium heat
Place all ingredients into pan and cook for 2minutes, flip and cook until at desired
texture
Optional Toppings
Avocado, Grated Hard Cheese (parmesan, pecorino), Himalayan or Celtic Salt and
Pepper, Fresh Herbs, Dried or fresh Chilli
Oil of choice (Avocado, Macadamia, Extra Virgin Olive Oil)

LYOF BOWL
1 raw Carrot grated		
¼-1/2 Avocado sliced
1 cup parsely

1 raw zuchinni grated
1 cup of Baby Spinach

Protein Options
Coconut Scrambled eggs (see page x), Red Meat, Poultry, Sardines, Salmon, Tuna
Toppings of Choice
Shredded dried Coconut, Quality Oil (Avocado, Macadamia,
Extra Virgin Olive Oil), LYOF Dressings (page x)
Method
Place all ingredients into a bowl and enjoy!

Japanese
Pancake

BREAKFAST
SUPER HERO CEREAL
1 cup flaked Almonds
1 cup sunflower seeds
1 cup pumpkin seeds
½ cup sesame seeds
½ cup pistachios
¼ cup flaxseeds (grounded)
2 cups flaked coconut
Method
Combine all ingrediants in a bowl and serve with your choice of liquid
e.g. Coconut Milk, Almond Milk, Coconut Cream, Water, Full fat milk

COCONUT SCRAMBLED EGGS
2-4 Eggs
1 -2Tbls Coconut Oil
Method
Heat Coconut oil in pan on medium heat
until liquid consistency. Add eggs and whisk
until cooked through
Optional
Fresh herbs
Himalayan or Celtic Salt

Super Hero
Cereal

NEED A

SNACK
ZUCCHINI AVOCADO MASH

AVOCADO FUN

4 large Zucchini
¼ cups Extra Virgin Olive Oil
2-4 Avocados, mashed
½ Onion, chopped
4 Garlic Cloves, crushed
1 Tbs fresh Mint, chopped
Juice of 1 Lime or Lemon

2 ripe Avocadoes
½ cup Coconut Mylk or Water
½ cup Coconut Cream
1 handful Ice
1 handful fresh Mint

Method
1. Put the zucchini in a steamer over a saucepan of
boiling water and steam until soft. Drain, and mash
until at desired consistency.
2. Heat the oil in a saucepan over medium heat.
Add the onion and cook until brown. Add the
garlic, cook until slightly browned. Fold the mashed
zucchini in and cook for a few minutes.
3. Transfer to a bowl and fold in mashed Avocado.
Season with Celtic or Himalayan Salt and Pepper.

Optional
1 Tbs Cinnamon
1 Tbs Cacao powder
Method
Place Avocado, Coconut Cream/Mylk,
and Mint into a blender and pulse until at
desired texture
Pour over ice or freeze for a gelato

CHIA CENTRAL
¼ cup Chia Seeds
1 cup Coconut Cream or Coconut Milk
1 Tbs shredded Coconut
2 Tbs Nut Butter (see next page)

Avocado
Fun

Method
Mix Chia Seeds and liquid together in a jar or shallow bowl and refrigerate until firm (ideally 2-4hrs).
Serve with Nut Butter and shredded Coconut

Optional toppings
Ground cinnamon and nutmeg seeds
(pumpkin, hemp).
Raw Cacao powder
Cold pressed Coconut Oil

EGG & BACON MUFFINS
9 Eggs
6 strips Bacon (nitrate free) chopped
2 cups baby Spinach or frozen spinach
1 Tbls Ghee or Butter or Coconut Oil
½ cup grate Hard Cheese
Method
1. Chop bacon into small pieces and cook in a pan, set over medium heat, stirring
regularly, until crisp, about 5 -7 minutes.
Scoop onto a paper-towel lined plate to drain
2. Preheat oven to 180degrees. Grease a standard 1-dozen muffin tin with Ghee or Organic
(grass fed) butter. Set aside
3. Place thawed or blanched spinach in a fine mesh sieve set over the sink. Press with the
back of a wooden spoon to press out as much water as possible.
4. Crack the eggs into a large mixing bowl and whisk until smooth. Stir in the spinach, half
of the cheese (is using) and half of the bacon.
5. Spoon the egg mixture evenly into the greased muffin cups. Top with remaining cheese
and bacon.
6. Bake 15 -18 minutes, or until the egg-muffins are fluffy and set in the center. Serve or
refrigerate for 3 days.

NEED A

SNACK

NUT BUTTER & VEGETABLE STICKS
1 cup Almonds
1 cup Macadamias
3 Tbs Coconut Oil
½ Tsp Himalayan/Celtic Salt
1 Tbs Extra Virgin Olive Oil
1/3 cup Flaxseeds
½ cup Shredded Coconut
Optional: 1 Tbs Cinnamon
2 Carrots, peeled and sliced lengthways
2 Zucchinis or Cucumber, sliced lengthways
Method
Combine nuts, oils, salt, coconut, cinnamon into a powerful food processor or blender.
Blend until desired texture is reached (smooth or crunchy). Slice carrots and zucchini.
Store in a clean sterilised glass jar.

Nut Butter &
Vegetable Sticks

LUNCH
TUNA TABOULI

CAVEMAN BITES

LOW CARB LUNCH

1 cup Flat Leaf Parsley
¼ cup Coriander
2 handfuls baby Spinach or Rocket
1 can Tuna (in springwater)
4 Tbs Sunflower Seeds
2 Tbs Pumpkin Seeds

500G Mince (Lamb, Beef, Chicken, Turkey, Goat)
1/2 medium Onion, finely chopped
2 cloves Garlic, finely chopped
1 Carrot, grated
¼ cup Tomatoes, canned or freshly mashed
1 Tbls Paprika
1 Egg, whisked
2 Zucchini (skin removed then peeled lengthways into thin
pastry strips) or 8 large Cabbage leaves steamed for encasing
rolls
1-2 Tbls Almond Milk or Coconut Milk for glazeing

1 can Red Salmon
1-2 cups Baby Spinach
1 Cucumber finely chopped
½ Avocado sliced
Juice from 1 Lemon or Lime
Extra Virgin Oil & Himalayan/Celtic Salt &
Pepper to taste

Dressing
1/3 cup Extra Virgin Olive Oil
Juice of 1 Lemon
Pinch Himalayan or Celtic Salt &
Pepper
Or LYOF Dressings (page 22)
Method
Combine chopped Parsley, Spinach, and Seeds into a bowl and mix.
Whisk lemon juice, Olive Oil, Salt
and Pepper together in a cup and
pour over tabouli to serve

Optional: LYOF Tomato Sauce (page 22)
Method
1. Preheat oven to 200 degrees
2. Blend all ingredients (excluding zucchini strips) together
until well combined and roll into sausage roll portions
3. Place on baking paper lined tray, cook in oven for 15-20
minutes. Drain any juices from tray when needed
4. Glaze Zucchini ribbons and the top of the sausage roll
filling with the almond or coconut milk, then wrap zucchini
ribbons around the meat
5. Sprinkle with poppy seeds or your choice of dried herbs
and cook for 10-15 minutes.
Serve with our Zucchini Avocado Mash

Method
Place Salmon, Baby Spinach, & Cucumber
in a bowl.
Drizzle with Extra Virgin Olive Oil and Salt
to Taste.
Optional
Fresh or dried Chilli

DINNER
LOW CARB DINNER

ONE PAN FRITTATA

2 cups Bone Broth
1 can Coconut Cream
2 pieces of Fish
2 Tbs Turmeric (ground or fresh)
1 Bay Leaf
2 Tbs Cumin
1 Tbls of Coconut Oil
1 cup Bok Choy (chinese cabbage)
Top with Fresh Parsley

10 Eggs, whisked
1 Zucchini grated
1 Carrot, grated
1 cup Mushrooms finely sliced
handful fresh Basil
handful fresh Parsley

Optional
Juice of 1 Lime
Fresh Chilli
Himalayan or Celtic Salt and Pepper
Method
Place 1 Tbls of Coconut Oil and spices in large Saucepan.
Place fish in pan and cook on medium to low heat for 5
minutes.
Add Coconut Cream, Bok Choy and Bone Broth and
simmer until fish is firm.
Serve with Fresh herbs (coriander, parsley, vietnamese
mint etc), Salt and Chilli to taste.

One Pan Frittata

Method
Preheat oven to 180 degrees
Pre heat frying pan with Coconut Oil or Ghee
Add vegetables to the saucepan and cook for 1 minute
Add whisked Eggs to saucepan and let cook on stove
until sides start to appear firm. Then place frittata (still
in pan) into oven until surface liquid firms up appears
brown.
*Beware of the handles as it will be very hot. Use a tea
towel at all times
Serve with Extra Virgin Olive Oil, fresh Chilli,
Salt & Pepper.
Serve in the pan once cooled for something different.

APPROVED
TOPPINGS, SAUCES &
DRESSINGS

LEMONY TAHINI
DRESSING

LYOF
MAYONNAISE

¼ cup Lemon Juice
¼ cup Tahini
¼ cup Extra Virgin Olive Oil
2 Garlic cloves, minced
2 Tbs Dijon mustard

1
1
2
2
2
1

Optional
2 Avocados
Method
Place all ingredients into a sterilized glass
jar with firm lid and shake until ingredients
are blended together. Alternatively blend
together in an electric blender.

cup sour cream
tbs Dijon mustard
tbs extra virgin olive oil
tsp apple cider vinegar
tbs lime or lemon juice
tsp ground, smoky paprika

Method
Combine all ingredients in a mixing bowl
or food processor until all flavours are well
combined. If not serving immediately
store in a glass jar in the fridge.
TIP: If you want extra nutrients (choline,
folate) top with raw egg yolks or mix egg
yolks into mayonnaise mixture,

LYOF TOMATO SAUCE
2 Tomatoes
1 Garlic clove
Juice of ½ Lemon
1/8 cup Apple Cidar Vinegars

Lemony Tahini Dressing

1/8 cup White wine vinegar
1/8 cup Extra Virgin Olive Oil
1 Capsicum
2 medium Chillies

* ENSURE TO REFRIGERATE ALL SAUCES AND TOPPINGS.

Method
Combine all ingredients in
blender and pulse until at
desired texture

WANT MORE INFO ON OUR
6 WEEK LIFE CHANGE?

CLICK HERE TO FIND OUT MORE

www.liveyourownfit.com

In preparing this ebook we have referred to the following
resources. Feel free to check them out for yourself!
The Big Book of Health and Fitness, Dr Phil Maffetone 2012
https://philmaffetone.com/
The New Primal Blueprint, Mark Sisson 2017

